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Dont Let Me Get Me
P!nk

Donâ€™t Let Me Get Me - Pink

Another song (my third self-tabbed) for easy guitar playing,
for those who are restricted to a handful of chords.

Capo on third fret!

[Verse 1]
C
Never win first place,
Am
I donâ€™t support the team,
G
I canâ€™t take direction and my
F
socks are never clean

C
Teachers dated me,
Am
my parents hated me
G
I was always in a fight
F
cos I canâ€™t do nothing right

[Bridge 1]
F                  G
Every day I find a war against the mirror,
F                                G
I canâ€™t take the person staring back at me

[Chorus]
                C
Iâ€™m a hazard to myselfâ€¦
Am
donâ€™t let me get me,
G                    F
Iâ€™m my own worst enemy
                            C
itâ€™s bad when you annoy yourselfâ€¦
Am
So irritating,
G                          F
donâ€™t wanna be my friend no more
                     C
I wanna be somebody elseâ€¦



Am                  G       F
I wanna be somebody elseâ€¦

[Verse 2]
C
LA told me
Am
YouÂ´ll be a Pop Star
G
All you have to change
F
Is everything you are

C
Tired of being compared
Am
To damn Britney Spears
G
SheÂ´s so pretty
F
That just ainÂ´t me

[Bridge 2]
F                         G
So Doctor Doctor wonÂ´t you please prescribe me something,
F                           G
A day in the life of someone else, cosâ€¦

[Chorus 2]
                C
Iâ€™m a hazard to myselfâ€¦
Am
donâ€™t let me get me,
G                    F
Iâ€™m my own worst enemy
                            C
itâ€™s bad when you annoy yourselfâ€¦
Am
So irritating,
G                          F
donâ€™t wanna be my friend no more
                     C
I wanna be somebody elseâ€¦
Am                  G       F
I wanna be somebody elseâ€¦

[Chorus 3]
                C
Iâ€™m a hazard to myselfâ€¦
Am
donâ€™t let me get me,
G                    F
Iâ€™m my own worst enemy



                            C
itâ€™s bad when you annoy yourselfâ€¦
Am
So irritating,
G                          F
donâ€™t wanna be my friend no more
                     C
I wanna be somebody elseâ€¦
Am                  G       F
I wanna be somebody elseâ€¦

[Bridge 3]
F                         G
So Doctor Doctor wonÂ´t you please prescribe me something,
F                           G
A day in the life of someone else, cosâ€¦

[Guitar Solo]
same chords
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